EVERYONE Earns 3 AAHAM CEUs for attending

Join AAHAM and Marcus Morrow, CRCP, Esquire, from the Law Offices of Stephenson, Acquisto & Colman, as we present this timely webinar,

“Medicare and Medicaid Hurdles and Issues with Pre-Authorization”

Medicare and Medicaid are currently trending in healthcare (once again) with their move towards pre-authorization of care. As we return to “business”, this webinar will discuss the major issues and trends impacting pre-authorization of Medicare and Medicaid patients. It will dive into common contract and policy guideline language to better understand the information provided by these payers. As we develop understanding of these components, Mr. Morrow will also examine suggested solutions and considerations for the future.

Learn about:

- Highlighting major issues and trends with preauthorization
- Reviewing common contract and policy guideline language
- Suggested solutions and considerations for the future

Level of webinar: Intermediate

Target audience: Patient financial services, access, billing and collection personnel

About our speaker:
Mr. Morrow is a litigation attorney in the Chicago office of the Law Offices of Stephenson, Acquisto & Colman. He represents healthcare providers in arbitrations, mediations, and state and federal court proceedings against health plans, insurance companies and the government. He is AAHAM CRCP certified and acts as the AAHAM Illinois Chapter’s ad-hoc legal counsel. He also serves on IAHA’s Membership Committee and has been a member since 2012.

While attending Loyola University Chicago Law School, Mr. Morrow was a Beazley Institute for Health Law and Policy Fellow and earned a Certificate in
Health Law and Policy. Two of his strongest passions are athletics and working with the elderly. In 2009, Mr. Morrow was part of the coaching staff for the University of California Golden Bears football team where he interacted with several future NFL players. Currently, he serves on the Board of Directors and advocates on behalf of the Alzheimer’s Association’s Illinois Chapter. Marcus can be reached at mmorrow@sacfirm.com.

This $145, 90-minute telephone conference call includes a presentation, Q&A period, and handout provided via email. The fee is for one line, if multiple lines are to be used, a separate fee for each line must be paid. The audio conference format permits an unlimited amount of people to listen in from one phone. Everyone that attends earns 3 CEUS for attending, so feel free to gather up your whole team! Correspondence and handouts will only be sent to the registrant. The member name and number must match the email address. You will receive a CEU sign up form for your entire group of listeners with your confirmation. To ensure the quality of interaction, the number of registrations for each audio seminar is limited. Reserve your space by registering ASAP.

To register:
Email, fax or mail your registration form with payment to:
AAHAM Webinars
11240 Waples Mill Road
Suite 200
Fairfax VA 22030
Fax: 703/359-7562
Email: moayad@aaham.org

We apologize but we do not invoice nor accept purchase orders. Payment must be received on or before August 19, 2020. We are unable to accept registrations after that date. Correspondence and handouts will only be sent to the registrant. The member name and number must match the email address.

On August 24, 2020 you will be emailed your confirmation, handouts, phone number and passcode to use for the call, and a CEU form. On the program date...It’s easy! Just call in at the scheduled time and enter your passcode. Long-distance rates are covered in your registration fee.
**Upcoming Webinar Schedule and Rates**

**Topic: Medicare and Medicaid Hurdles and Issues with Pre-Authorization**  
When: Wednesday, August 26, 2020 1:30 PM - 3:00 PM EDT  
Speaker(s): Marcus Morrow, CRCP, Attorney at the Law Offices of Stephenson, Acquisto & Colman  
Registration Deadline: August 19, 2020 AAHAM CEU’s Earned: 3  
- AAHAM National Member $145  
- Non-members $235

**Topic: 2021 CPT Updates**  
When: WEDNESDAY, December 2, 2020 1:30 PM - 3:00 PM EDT  
Speaker(s): Lauren Rose, FHFMA, CPA, CPC, Managing Director at Kohler Healthcare  
Registration Deadline: November 25, 2020  
AAHAM CEU’s Earned: 3  
- AAHAM National Member $145  
- Non-members $235

**Payment Method:**  
- Check/Money Order (Make Payable to AAHAM)  
- Amex □ Visa □ MasterCard  
Card Number: _____________  
Exp: ______________ CVV2 Code: _____________  
Name as it appears on card: _____________  
Signature: _____________  
Billing Address for Credit Card: _____________  

**PAYMENT TOTAL**  
TOTAL ENCLOSED: _____________

Questions? Please call 703.281.4043 x 4  
or email moayad@aaham.org.

Do something today that your future self will thank you for.  
#AAHAMAlwaysInvestInYourself